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(^Ariiestsd. —Hiram Steele waa arrestee ; > tills

\.h on Saturday last, on » charge yf Moving
irasly entered the store of W- E, Cope i Co\,

lii night of the 29th of November, iod stolen
him goods to thevalue of $6O or u the

.st of C. L. Wilcox, ho was arrested* an-
jnirauton suspicion of haring been.cou ;rned

pcbbery of the latter’s store on the night if the
Ifcuty, for which the Jones boys were co Hcted
Out to tho penitentiary at tho last Quarty: Ses-

Dnring the day a search warrant was jjssued
ucae goods stolen from each store wore f< tud in
j'l house in Dolmar. Justice Soficld.ho t him
lUiithe-som of $3OO on each charge^*,(efault
lilith ho was committed to jail. ■i- ' • •
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% So friends get insured. It will ,cd r yon '
ittew dollars a year and then you wilfitife the |

dim to know that all your property cat dot bo •
*1 ia an hour by an accident. j;j
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» fi
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THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
fresh evidence of theprophetic wisdom which prompt*
ed them. . ■ j

Rekolved, That we shall ever cherish the memory
of Geoboe .Cook, who dost his life at the battle'ofDranesville, and that wo tender our sympathies to his
bereaved friends,

. Sacrixed. That we remember with gratitude and
pride, the' gallant conduct of the Tioga Bors at the
Battle of Dranesvllle—a battle which proved eon*
eluslvely that guilty rebels coold not stand in equal
numbers against men who fight for the causeof lib-
erty and good government; and proved also, that onr
hills and valleys gave the dear, old Union no cowards
for defenders, .

Rttolwd, That onr thanks are due*,especially, to
Copt. A, E. Riles, Benjamin Seeley, Chalet Tabu,
Thomas Conway and George Ludlow, for their brave.
J*y at theljattle of Dranesville; they aye onr neigh-
bors and friends, and the blood which they poured

-out upon thatbattle field, shall endear them toua aslong ns life lasts.
Rtiohed? That the recent glorious victories of theCnion. Army and Navy, inspire us with hope that the

giganticand iniquitous against tbe,Govern-
ment established under tbe guidance of tbe immortal
Statesman whoso memory we this evening honor, is
about to be speedily crushed, and that the brave men
by whom these victories have been won, shall always
live in the grateful hearts of every friendef liberty.

At .the conclusion of the fourth resolution, the
reading was interrupted by .three cheeri for Cnpt.
Niles, and three cheers for eiich. of 'the
dters. Short and appropriate speeches *vere made
by Rev. Mr. Calkins, H. W. Williams, Usury Sher-
wood, M. N. Allen', Dr, Webb and others. The pro-
ceedings were, on motion, ordered to be published,
and tho Meeting adjourned with three rousing cheers
for Edwin- M. Stanton,

Asa P. Roberts, ) s , •
W. H. Smith, }***?*'

The Twenty-Second in Lawrence.— tn accord-
ance with tbe proclamation of the President recoin*
mending to the People of tho Loyal States that they
meetiutheir respective places of worship on Satur-
day, the s2d day of Feb. lust., to oelebrati the anni-versary of , Washington's birth day, out cltUeua
assembled ot tbe Methodist Church at 5 o'clock for
the purpose of rendering homage to the memoryof
that great and good man by an expression of our love
and adoration of bis bright example.

•Hon. R,- Wheeler was chosen President
ton's Farewell Address and the President';
tion were read by Lewis Darling Jr., afte:
Rev. Mr* Holt made some very apprqfcri;

. Washing*
n proeiama-
i’ which the
te remarks
thestate of
fine music,
hatwe were
;r of people
had power
mgingpub*
mention of
of love and
y American
tion for ho-

les. -

upon the farewell address, and also upon
thesonntry, Tjhe binddiacouraeJ some verj
and although it was not generally known t
to celebrate on that day, n goodly numb
were present.] The voice of/Washington
to rally.a nation in the hour of thick tbr
lie disaster 'jrhen upon earth—and the
his name noty rekindles anew the fires
gratitude which burn in the breastof «rei

in whose heart there shall arise, on aspin
man rights and civil liberties.

A. RBIEIO,
In Charleston, at the Whitney Schoo

lift 23d inst,hy the Rev. E. L. Stilwell,
g. .FISHER,' of Wellsboro, to Miss M
BOATMAN, of Dclmar. •

On Friday, Feb. 14, 1862, at Washin
by Rev, Mr.Ryan, Sergeant S. S. ROCI
Co. H. 6th Regt. Fa. Reserve, to Mis
BARENESS—both ofTioga County, Pa

t House, on
Mr. CHAB.

AROAKET

igton, D. C.,
KWEDL, ofi ALICE J.

DIED,

i In Pike Township, Potter.County, Pa,,
inst., LYDIA ANN, daughter, of Maj. J
bourne, of the 45thRegt P. B, C,, aged

on the IVlh
thn M. Kil*

(C’OBNING.
.WHOLESALE DRUG AND BOOR

DRUGS AJ)TD MEDICINES,
PAINTS AND OILS,

WINDOW-GLASS,
jKEEOSINE OIL,j ALCOHOL,

BOOKS AND SXi
Sold at wholesale by

| VT. D, TEBBELL
Country Merchants supplied with tbea

NE]W YORK PRIC
Corning, Feb. 26, 1862.

NEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned
respectfully informs the citizensof .Wellshoro

and yicinitj), that he has opened a COOjPER-gHOP
apposite j , j

CRAWL’S WACOM SD
I• - I

and is ready to do all mannerof work pi
order, from!a gallon keg- to a fifty ban
pairing alsd done onshort notice. 0.

Wsllsborj), May 8, 1861.

lO^,
ompt and ic
d tub. Be-

ELLIS.

j GBE AT
REDUCTION SALE

ISTILL CONTINUES A^
Dormaul’s Bee

Look at TMs Price L
16 yafds Bleached MnsUn redi
16 yards Unbleached MnsUn fine redt
10 yards.Bleached MnsUn fine rede
10 yards Tjnbleached heavy
10 yards Good Fast ColoredPrints...
Canton Flinnelsh....... .

IndigoBine Demins...
Cotton Baits per roll.
Shirt Fronts i. - ■SsPlannels
3s Dress Goods
3s Dress Ooods

live.
fist.
ced to $t 00
ced to 1 00
ced to 100
do 100
do 100
do 12}o
do 11
do OS
do 03
do 35
do 12Jo
do 18

6s Black Dress Silks do 56
8S di .U do - 75
8s Fancy Dress Silks do 50
la 6d Embroidered Draperio Moslin. do 12Jo
3s' Embroidered Draperie Mnslins... do 18
$1 Hoop Skirtf..... |do 62
■2o* Balmoral Skirts , do $2 00
8s Cassimt do 75
12a Black Doe Skin do 100
5 90 Black Bread Cloth -. .do 3 50

Shai ria nt less than 50 cents on thejdollar.
Every article trill ho sold ns advertised.

. An early call will 'most assuredly secure a good
Bargain af DOEMAUL’S BEE HIVE, ■

Holden’s Block,
opr. I|7-m6.Elmira, Feb. IS. ISC2.

BOBUS FIRS INSURANCE COUPANT
( - I IN I ,
NEW YORE;

CAPITAL, 51.000.j100.
Home Fixe Insuranc^tJompany

' 1 '- - , IN [
NEW HAVEN, CONNEdriC UT;

CAPITA!., $200,000.
These Companies hare complied with the State law.

Applications for Insurance received by I -
CHABLES L. SIEMENS.

Wellsboro Tioga County, Fauna. -
Wollsboro, Jan. 16, isfl". |
FASHIONABLE OULLINBBT SHOP,

■ MAIN ST., WELLSBORO.

MISS PAULINE SMITH baa just jlurchaaadher
PALL. AND WINTER GOODS,

Consisting of Strata of all kinds, Pattern Bata,
Bloomer .Bata, Flowers, Velvets, Silks Of all kinds,
and is fast - I

ALL KINDI “S OF TRIMMINGS.She iolieiUa e&U from the ladies ef WeUibo'ro and
rioinity, iaellng confident that j

HER GO9DS WILL BEAR INSPECTION,
and compare favorably with those of any establish-
ment in the county ia regard to price.

JOS'BLEACHIN3 AND PRESSING dene in •

eaperior meaner. . -

jgt-ftoom at the widdenee of C. TTiUiatns, oppo-
site If, 6.' Hotel, up-cteiri.

Oct, 2,1861.

STORE.

TIONBRT,

o articles at

ES.

“TO THE VNEISPLOTED.”

Agenti anted

ROBIN ON’S

; '■ I •

:NYKI!dPE.STATIONERY

KO BRASS TSWSIRT.

i« nf»w KIOVB

SKTIRPRISIIT

A Ull

TO MAO

« it btow 01

'• AFSFTB ;

f im ira «ui uni

iummi m » •» m »at.
I •

i

LIBERAL TBBMB

eirsK to \ll most

DISIRIFO AF 10*X CT.

Apply ImJediat*!j,
PIRIOFALLT,

I# Th« Pr»prl*J*r.

B. B. ROBINSON.

BOOUBUJO, BTATIOHBK * KBWB DBALBK,

CORHISO, K.

e« to

J. P. ROBINSON*

Bookseller; ko.}

WBX<liflßdßO* BA

Corking, B»e. i, 15*1,

AYER’S CATHARTIC TILES,
Are yon tick, feeble, and. complaining? Are you

oat of erder, with yonr system deranged,and your
feelings uncomfortable ? These symptoms ire often
the prelude to serious illness. Some fit of sickness is
creeping upon yon, and should be averted by a timely
nse of the right remedy. Take Ayer’s Pills, land
cleanse out (be disordered humors—purify the blood,
and let the Saids move on unobstructed in health
again. They stimulate the functions of the body into
rigorous activity, purify the system from the obstruc-
tions which asks disease, A cold settles somewhere

.in the body, and obs.ruetj its natural fnnetiuna.—
These, if not relieved, teac 1. upon themselves and the
snrroonding organs, prbdno.ng general aggravation,
suffering, and disease. While in this condition, op-
pressed by the derangements, take Ayer's Pills, and
see how directly they restore the naturalaction of the
system, and with it the buoyant feeling of health
again. What is trne and so apparent in this trivial
and common complaint, is also true in many of the
deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar ob-
structions and derangements of the nntarsi functions
of thebody, they arornpidly,*nd many of them anraly,
cured by the same means. None who know the vir-
tues of these Fills, when suffering from the disorders
they euro.

Statements fromleading physicians in some of tbs
principal cities, and from other welt known public
persons.
From a Tortcarding Merchant ofSt. Loxiii, /hi. 4,*l6.

Dr. Atsb: Tour Pills are the paragon of all that
is great in medicine. They hare cured my liltlo
"daughter of-ulcerous sores upon her bands and feel
thathad proved incurable for years. Her mother hsa
been long grievously afflicted with blotches and pim-
ples on ber skin and in her bair. After onr child was
eared, she rise tried yonr Pills, and they have cared
her. ASA MOBQEIDDE.

Ji a PamllT Physic.
From Or, E. lir. Cartvright, Few Orleans.

Toar Pills«r» the prinee of purges. Their exed-
lentqualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They
are mild,but very certain and effectual in their ac-
tion on the bowels, which makes them invaluable to
ns in the dally trsatment af disease.
Headache, Sick Headache, Fool Stomach.

From Dr. Edvard Boyd, Baltimore.
Dear Bbo. Ateb : I cannot answer yon what earn,

plaints I have cured with yonr Pills better thaa to
say all that we over treat with a purgative raedfeiao.
I place great dependence on an effectual cathartic in
my daily contest with disease, and believing ai Ida
that your Pills afford os the best we have, I of course
value them highly.

, Pittsbcbo, Pa., May 1,1855.
Dr. J. C. Ateb. Sit; I have been repeatedly

eared of tbs worst headache any body can have by a
dose or’two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a
foul stomach, which they cleanse at once. Tours Mth
great respect,

~ ED. W. PREBLE,
Cleric of Steamer Clarion.

, Bilious Disorders—Diver Complaints.
From Or. Theodore Bell, of Erne York City.

Not only art your Pills admirably adapted to their
purpose as an aperient, bnt I find their beneficial
effects upon the Livr Very marked indeed. They have
in my practice proved more effectual for the euro of
bilious complaints than any one remedy 1 can men-
tion. I sincerely rejoico that wo have at length a
purgative which is worthy the confidence of the pro-
fessionand lbs people.

Department c- tie Inferior, 1
Washington, D.C., 7th Peb. 1868. J

Sin: I have used your Pills in «» gsawslnad
hospital practice ever since yon made tbony and 0»»-
not hesitate to say they are the best cathartic we em-
ploy. Their rogulstlng action on the liver tl quick
and decided,oonsequentiy they are an admirable rom-
■dy for derangements of that organ. Indeed, I have
seldom fbund a case of bilious disease so ‘obstinate
that it did not readily yield to there.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. |D.
Physician of the Marino Hospital.

Dysentery. Diarrhoea. Relax. Worms,-
From Or, J. 0. Orson, of Chieoge,

YooJPills have had a long trial in mypractice, and
I hold them in esteem ss one of the best aperients I
have evar found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver modes them an excellent remedy, when given in
small dotes forbillons dysentery and diarrhoea. Their
sugar-coating makes them very scceptoble and conve-
nient for the use of women and- children.

Dyspepsia. Imparity of the Blood, j
From ifer J" V Hitnee Potior oj Advent Church JSJosfon

Dr. Aver.: I have used your Pille with extraor-
dinary success in my family and among .those I am
Balled to visit in distress. To regulate the organs ef
digestion and purify the blood, they are the very best
remedy I have ever known, and X can confidently
-recommend them to my friends. Yours,

J. V. HIMES. ,

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. 24, 1855.
Dear Sib : lam using yonr Cathartic Pills ip my

practice, and find them an excellent purgative ;te
cleanse the system and purify the fountains of the
bleed. JOHN 6. MEACHAM, M. D.
Costlpation, Coelivencee^Suppres-

sion, Rbenmatlam, Coni, Neural-
gia, Dropsy, Paralysis, Flls,ctc.

From Dr. J. P. rouyin; Montreal, Canada,

Too much cannot be said of yonr Pills for the enre
of Costivencss. If others of our fraternity hare
found thorn as efficacious as I hove, they should join
me in proclaiming*it for the benefit of, the multitudes
who suffer from that complaint, which, although bad
enough in itself, is the progenitor of ‘others tbit are
worse. I beieve costivencss to originate in the liver,
bnt your Pills affect that organ and care the disease.
From ifn. E. Stuart, Sftysioian and Midwife, Potion,

I find one or two large doses of yonr Pills, taken
at the proper time; are excellent promotives of the
natural secretion when wholly orpartially suppressed,
and also ,very effectual to cleanse the stomach and ex-
ptl worlds. They are so mnob the best physic we
have that I recommend no other to my patients.
From Erne, Or. Satekee, of the ifethodiot Epte. Church.

Pulaski House,. Savannah, On., Jan. 6^1856.
- Honored Sib : I should be ungrateful for |ha re-

lief your skill has brought me if I did not report my
ease to yon-, A cold settled in my limbs and brought
on excruciating nenlnlgio pains, which ended in
ehronle rheumatism'. Notwithstanding I bad the best
of physicians, the disease grew worse and worse,
until by the advice of yonr excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr. Mookeutie, X tried your Pills. Their
affects were slow, bnt taro. By persevering in the
nee of them, lam now entirely well. • [

Senate Chamber, Baton Bonge, Ls„ 5 Dec. 165.!
Db. Ateb; I have been entirely cured, by yqnr

Pills, ofRheumatic Goat—a pninfnl disease that bad
offlicted.me fee years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

pS- Most of the Pills In market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skillful hands,
is dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful pon-
sequenoes that frequently follow its incautious 'use.
These contain no mercury or mineral substance what-
ever. .

Price 26 cents per box, or 5 boxes for $l.
Prepared bv Dr. 3. O. ATES fit 00..

Lowell, Hess.

Bold by C. A J. L. Robinson, Wellsboroj H. H.
Borden, Tioga; W. G. Miller and C. Porkbnrst. Law.
rancevUlo-; A; AJ. Dearman, Knoxville; S. X. Bil-
lings, Gaines; J. A J. G. Parkbnrst, Etkland; W.
K. Mitchell, MitehellviUe; J. Bedington, Middle-
bury; Bennett A Randall, Mlddlebnry Centre; G.
W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; -S. S. Packard, Covington;
6. B. Shaffer, Liberty; D. S. Magee, Blossburg; J?ox
A Witter, Malnsbnrg, and by Dealers everywhere..

Nov. 6,1861.-6m.

The cheat cause of human misery.—
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope i 6

•ts: A Lectors by Da. CULVERWELL, on tbo cause
and 'cure of- Spermatorrhoea, Consumption, Mental
and Physical Debility, Nervousness, Epilepsy; Im-
paired Nutrition of tbs Body; Lassitude; IVeahness
of theLimbs and the bach; Indisposition, and Inca-
pacity for Study and Labor; Dullness of Apprehen-
sion; Loss of Memory; Aversion to Society; Love
of Solitude; Timidity; Self-Distrust; Dissiness ;

Headache; 'Affections of the Eyes; Pimples on tbs
Pees; Involuntary Emissions, and Sexal Incapacity;
the Consequences of Youthful Indiscretion, 4?., 4e,

This admirable Lecture clearly proves that the
above enumerated, often self-afflicted, evils may be
removed withoutmedicine and tritbont-dangerpus sur-
gical operations, and should be read by every youth
and every man In the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, ir a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J, C. KLINE,

131Bowery, New-York, Post Office Box, 45*8.
Jan. 38, X883.-4m.

rhNE HUKPRBO BARRELS SALTi -Tusk
received, and for sole at the Cnion Rtoro of.

J. W. BAILEY, 4 CO.
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WE SEND GREETING I

, HAYING StCDRBD

FULL AND AMPLE SUPPLIES

—Of—r

SEASONABLE GOODS,

IE ADVANCES.Of

TEE present wad pEiess,

, , W« TAKI PLBASHRH

nr osiMa ABU to in roust tfes remit,

TEA T WE BA TM A STOCK

NOW ON HAND WHICH HAS

NEVER »KV XQCitUB IK tail MAEXET,

AMOUNTING TO

#50.000.

wx Ait tsus roxTiritt

•AGAINST HIGH PWDfcS,
t

1.
akd Mali n AUU te UnUkttfc

•- \

TWs UtjO Stock

, <4.

' xr ?its«*s Mto*

KSWYOSS WBOZSSAtS WtfflOTA

FERINE fit 00., *

TRO Y, *P A.

", .TftOY ACADEMY,
teoy, BKADPOJUS jCO., *»A-

S. O. COWDBET, A. B, - - ' PrfaM&tl,
WITH COMPETENT ASSISTANTS,

. o>vx-2»xis>k»”isea.
Spring Term bentos F«b. M»y life/
Summer 41 - Sf#y2otb,-i " Aoffdrfc,
Fall « “ .Sept. 9th,—! •* Kev. »th.
Winter " ' " Dee. Si* |
Thorough instruction given in | all Common and

Higher English Brnnehet, Clossicsaad Modem latf-
guages. Students fitted to enter the beat Colleges.
Term’s Tnilion, $2 to sfi.

Board and rooms for those who msy desire to beard
thomeolvcs, can be procured at luwiites, in the lm>
mediate vicinity of the Academy. |

For circulars or other information,address
S,«: (JOWDSEt, Pri I f A

Troy, dan. 3fi, 1362.-tf, j

ACABJEMT.
Wellsboro', Tioga County, Feat*. 1

MAWNYTS W. £U£N. A.tS.i - • Prtaetpft
assisted by a corps of competent teachers.

The Spring Term will commence on tbs 2<th et
March, 1862.’ 1

lifition for term of fovrttn mtis, from $2.68 S*
$«.00. !

jgSt'A Tsacbes’ Cues trill also bo formal,

By order of Trustees, j.
3. T DONALDSON, Free's.

Wellsboro, Nov. 27,1861. J
WELLSBORO BOOK STORE
rItSS subscriber, hiving purchased of Win. H
I Smith his interest in the Book find Stationery

Business, would respectfully Inform thepublic Of hi*
desire to keep

,

A-OBNERAX, NHWS *o»«
AND BOOK STORE,

whenke trill furnish.
AT THE OLD STAND,

la the Pott Office Building, (or by mail) all
THE HEW YORE?DAILIES

at the publishers prices, lie will olio keeop oa head
all the Literary Weeklies, and j

Tbs Monthly Magazines,;
Including Herpor’s, the Atlantic! Sudsy's, Petersen'*
Knickerbocker, Continental Ao.j Ac.

, i
Also,- will be kept constantly on hand, a oom .eta

repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL. POSTICASi

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOkC
Bialik Books, Paper Hauglagn,

SHEET MUSIC, -PICTURES, M'JtUS, *».

Orders for Binding Books. Thework executed tn eut
any tasto, and on the,lowest possible terms. Particu-
larattention will also bo given to SPECIAL OBDBBI
for soy thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of thi Latest Edition* st
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Partite, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to tell
and examine this large assortment of Selioal Boske,
in which may bo found everything in «m ia tbo
schools of the County.

RxitrEPS.—Sanders’ entire series. Porter’* Loader,
Sargeant’s, Town’s and Willson's Eaaders.

Spsums Books.—Sanders’, Webster* As,

Asitsketics. Qreonieaf*, Davies’, Stoddard’*,
Colburn’s Ac. 1

fi«s«yang,—Brown's, Kenyan’s, Smith’s As.
Geooeaphixb.—Mitchell’s, Wanaa’s, Colton’s 4a.
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra,' Soiveying io.
Slates of all kinds and sisos.
Copy Books-,. Steel Pena.
Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French nud Greek Text Books; on

hand and purchased to order.
Watches, jewelry, Picture Fn.mes, Papal Rang,

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pl«-
tores Ac.

fSt- All orders promptly attemled to,

Wellsboto, Nov. !7,136t. j. F. ROMH3OH.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS-
rpHE UNDERSIGNED' would respectfully

, -1- inform tbe citizens of WELLSBORO end vicin-
ity, that be. has leased the store ownedby A. P. CONK,
one door east of FARR'S HOTEL, on Main Street,
where he will keep constantly on hand
A LARGE ASB WELL SELECTED STOCK Ot

Family Groceries & Provisions,
SUCH AS !

FLOUR, MEAt, AND FEED,
KEROSINE OIL, RURNING FLUID,

OAMPHENE, TOBACCO, CIGARS, 4a., *•„

which bo will sell cheep
i FOR CASH-

Also a-lsrgo assortmontof Bns BRANDIES. GINS,
WINES, OLD RYE AND WHEAT WHISKEYS r he
also Manufactures asuperior article of CORK WHIS-
KEY, which he will soil to Lumbermen, HotelKeep-
ers and others, at !

WHOLESALE,
Cheaper than any other establishment In Northern
Pennsylvania. j J. 3. EATON.

Wiusboro, Jan. 15, 1882,

DEACON SEINS WANTED.—Thirty to Forty
cents will be paid for a sound skin and Dee

from outs or holes, at the Brooklyn Tannery near
Tioga. H. S. JOHNSTON.

. Feb, 12, 1882.-3mos.

Younghemlock bark wanted.—Smooth
young hark of the first growth, will be paid 25

to 40 cents per 100 weight, of this years peeling, at
the Brooklyn Tannery near Tioga.

Feb. 12, 1862.-3 mos. H. S. JOHNSTON.
SPECIAL COURT.

■\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Sjc-
J-l ci»l Courtwill beheld at the Court Heoie. In
Welleboro, by the Hoa. Ulysses'Mercnr, commeafinr
on Monday, the 24th-dny of March next,for the trial
of the following causes, under the provisions of th»
act of Assembly of the Hth April. 1834.

d. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.
Jan-20,.18«2.

'
I-

Pliny Barr tb. Admrs of B B Geronid,
Samnel M Fox vs. J Thompson
Geo Wallace «t al vi. Isaiah Inaofao
S Fierce va. JDnfToy et at
Sohelskl Bom va. Stephen BahcoCk
Tioga County Va. John W. Maynard '

J B Brydeh’s Adm'r va. Hiram Inaeho
P B Elliott va. R T Daria etal
Bingham Trustees va. Stephen Potter
J if Each* va. A CEly
Sarah E Keene va. Amoa Bixby ■<
Amoa Bixby va. S E Keene
Bingham Trustees va. Anson Book at al

« . “ va. Timothy Brace et al
A S Tntnet va. John Ewe et al
James I Jackson va. J if Baehe ExY
Abel Nickerson va. Peter Green
H W tattin et al va. A H Poster
Jno N Baehe . va. W E Bodge
M M Converse va. Henry Colten
George Corlie* vs. Edwin Dyer
J W Maynard va H Davis et al
J P Donaldson va. A P Cone
Bingham Trustee* va. DtividA Claxt '

“ ", va. Martha J E Clark et al
ve. Qeo B Oolegrove et al

; va. Joseph Staffordet al
va. H S Haitiaga

It ft

Wiliam Banhs

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby: girts that therewill
he a meeting of the StookboHara of the Kane,

field Iron Work%, at the office inf eaid .Compeny in
Mansfield, Tioga Connty. P*-.« Monday; the ?U»
day of March next, at oaaoofoek P- M. of said day,
'for the purpose of eleiftlnc oSfor* of stud Co®pany,
and the trnnynetian swines*.

Fob. i, 1852. ‘ A. P. CONE, Secretary,

>

Ml*

i


